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FINDING AND MAKING LEADERS 

by Nicholas von Hoffman 

Leaders are found by organizing, and leaders are developed through 
organization. 

The statement is so self-evident and so simple-minded that it 
is usually uttered only to be assented to and forgotten. 

Instead of acting on the as sumpt i ons inplici t in the observation, 
Vie besin the great hunt for the IInatural leaderll, lithe indigenous leader"; he 
is the great organizational nugget, whom We could find by panning for him if 
we only knew what the hell he looked like, and how he differed from the silt 
washed into our tin. 

It's wor th noting that practically everybody is looking for him •. 
The civil rights movenent , big business, big social wo rk , church organizations, 
everybody finds it handy to blame their problems on expression's like the "dear-th 
of leadershipll, the "problem we're having finding leaders", etc. 

He does not exi at , If he we re there--that wcnder ous all-purpose 
lea~cr that every organizer dreams about in his nonents of exasperation with 
and anger at his would-be constituency, you would not be necessary. The 0.11- 
purpose indigenous leader with the sharp tactical mind of Lenin, the forensic 
abilities of Demosthenes of F.D.R., and the general loveableness of your mother 
wOllld have long since asserted himself. 

The quest for the natural leader---the quest as it is actually 
carried on is like the quest for the natural man. There is no natural man; 
there is no natural leader. The ideas are important because they remind us 
in any group of men some can come to live by certain ethics and some can 
become leaders---given the occasion. 

I am hammering at this point because I have sean so many ardent 
young people run into communities, zoom around frantically for eight or ten 
months, and then say they can't find any indigenous leadership. Now when it 
is put to them in so many wo r ds that this is what they are doing, they deny it. 
Nevertheless it is obvious that they are acting on notions of leadership that 
are \-lholly unrealistic. 

Let's try and see why , Bear in mind, I am nov speaking of the 
Lowe r class Negro ghetto. In the main the same observations would hold for 
any community but in white areas there are certain differences in application. 

The first objective in the ghetto is building an organization 
that wields power. That is in marked contrast to the flash-flood demonstration 
kind of thing that northern big-shots quickly get blase about. ~l.n organization 
that, \-lields powe r as opposed to the kind that thr ovs an intermi ttent stick 
bomb, must be big, must be broad, must be quaSi-institutionalized. 

\, 
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The kinds of leadership it must have to operate successfully 
~ are the kinds that cannot exist in the communi ty because no one or almost 

no one in the commwlity has had the chance to gain any experience with big 
organizations. Host of the community's people will not even have been in 
the army. The few that have will have served in such a low echelon that 
they ~nll not have had the opportunity to aCQuire a sense or a feel for the 
big organization, hO~1 it is put together, how it stays together, and what you 
have to do to run it • 

.• ~ fc"l people in the communi ty may work for a large corporation or 
the government but here again they are cut off from gaining experience with 
the bis organization. For another few the church may begin to supply the 
experience, but most people aren't church menbers or are very passively so, 
u.nd most churches aren't very big, and J:lost big churches are not very organiza 
tionally run. 

The long and short of it is we are speaking of people who se organi 
zations are mostly small, and, consequently, whose leaders are schooled in 
techniques which •. ro rk for small groups, but se Ldcm for large ones. If they had 
the large enduring organizations· they would have the leaders to run them, and 
you would be superfluous. 

Howe ve.r , it is also true that every community has a few naturals, 
that is a few people who by accident of life experience, an exceptional 
int~11ig0nce and some oth0r Qualities can begin to move to the forefront almost 
as soon as tho first organizational boginnings are under ~lay. But who are 
they? HO~I do you find them, and how do you make sure that they actually do 
begin to assume the major roles they are capable of? It would be so much 
casier if We could spot these people in advance---unfortunately that is 
Lapo s ai hLc , ~it the beginning of organization YOll are the Leade r=na tur-a l. or 
other~lise---becausc at least theoretically you know more about wha t you are 
doing--building an organization--than anyone 81se around. If any of these 
throe conditions doesn't hold, by-tho-by, get out and give the job OVGr to 
som0body elso. 

Recognize the fact that the organizor who comes into the communi ty 
for the first timE; is internally in a precarious pOSition. He is afraicl---or 
at least he should be if he has got any brains whd ch he doesn't wan t beaten out. 

He is afraid because ho doesn't blOW the people, and we ara all 
vaguely afraid of people we don't know. If he i s ~lhi to and he is going to 
wo rk in a Negro coramum ty he is doubly afraid. If he is a middle class Negro, 
he is afraid too, for similar but not quite identical reasons. 

He is afraid because he is thG becrer of a new idea. Mankind does 
not cotton to new inAas in general, but especially not to tho now ideas that 
organizers bring. This is so because they may n.ean t.rouble and because the 
organizer's merG presence in the community is a tacit insult. The organizer, 
merely by his presence, is saying effect to the people, "You are so dumb that 
you need me to think ·your ~lay out of this mess you are in." Don' t kid yourself 
about this. I shoulcln' t have to remind you her-e-who hare actually organized-of 
this reaction. (Nor I might add does blaming the whito man or the status quo 
or anything elSe nbsolve the organizer of the sin.) 
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The organizer is also afraid because a failure is a crashing blow 
to his ego or his self-respect. Even a bad organizer puts a tremendous par t 
of himself on the line when he goes into a community. In his own eyes, he is 
being triad as a parson, as a hU(:;6 test of his own wo r th, To fail is to be 
adjudged a capon, a sexless, Lnpo ten t thing by one's self, or so I a.Lways found 
it. 

These fears wo rk on most organizers to make them v .... ry susceptible 
to thinking that people they meet in the communi ty who are sympathetic ar e the 
people to listen to and wo r k wt th , I can't count the number of times I have 
wande r ed into communi ties to find the people who were supposed to be buil<ling a 
mass organization mucking around "'i th pious, middle class clergyman or teenagers. 

Or, or course, there is the organizer who sees the WGakness in 
himself, and overcompensates by finding a bunch of social outcasts, usually 
"linos, addicts or semi-criminal types. the ldnd that talk a good fight but 
lack the self-discipline to make hard-core organizational Qaterial. This kind 
of organizer may also be playing to a gallery of middle class friends (often 
't/hi to) who will be mightily impressed by his acquad n tance in the dem-monde. 
It's nice to have ono ' s outside friends think you are "in", but the question is, 
in what? 

For the organizer who gets beyond acting as a reaction to himself- 
in my experience, fe"l do--plucking out "natural Leader-s" by clint of casual 
observation and conversation is very chancy. I recall having picked a nunber 
of theSe on-first sight gGms and I also recall spending months kicking myself 
for having done so. 

The guy who is indeed the natural small group leader may turn 
out to be the guy who gets hopelessly and pe~m~a~.~ly confused by committees 
or simply by having to keep in mind that now instead of dealing with ten old 
fai thfuls in the block club he's got to 'tlorry about what 400 people think. 
The guy-f'Ou ne~ ~\ thG,'-barbca"' shop , ,wl:o seemed so rticulate and under s tandt ng , 
may tur~ out at a second meeting to be a dogmatist of the first order or a 
flannel-mouthed idiot. The guy with the big line about how "its about time 
the black ITk'1n showed those "m-f's" can turn out to be one great big chicken, 
or what can be wo r se yet, a lazy bun who only comes to meetings to make long 
theatricnl monol06ues. 

Those of you who may recognize your OWn experiences in SODe of 
thestl words "'ill say, "Don't tell us what won't work, tell us whaf 't/ill." 

To you I repeat, leaders are founQ by organizing and leaders are 
developed through organizations. So let's discuss organizing ane. organizations. 

Bu t before "Ie get to that, I "/ant to set down two of the observa 
tions I have made whe re leadership has de ve Lo ped , They are: the leaders in 
tho third month of an organization1s life nre seldom the l0aders in the thirc. 
year; a fe", leaders, ourselves included, aru really a.ll-purpose; and the best 
organizations cr0ate a "collective leadership". 
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Why shou.Ld So fe"v! of the leaders in an organization's infancy 
be arow1~ as it grows to oaturity? 

~h0 first leadership is usually the closest leadership at 
h~nd. It is selectGd usually in tho enthusiasm of the first campaign, be 
cause it is available. You don't have a choice and you hav~ to go with 
"vlhat you've got. 

It may be a rent strik", a school dernons t ra t Lon or \'Ihat have 
you. R0VCrel1c. So-and-So says he t Ll, be tho spo!tl" sman , and you want him because 
hc t s a cLorgyman and you figurt: he'll cut nor c icc because he's r .... apc c tahl o , 
Maybe it's 1>1rs. Jon..is, bc cau sc shc t s the only one of th...:. t~nants who shows 
signs of baing able to speak out in front of a judge. Or, perhaps, it's 
So+a nd=So cLsc because he has a reputation (wi th you anyhow) as a regular 
freedom fight("r. 

No t , th::.t all thosc people vcr c pt ckcd on the basis of what 
th(;y could do in a one-shot af'f'at r , .md the; beginning of ov·:;,ry viable 
organization snacks of bdng a one-shot affair, for the si;.!""'lu reason that 
thGorists who fiddle croun~ waiting and delaying until they've got n full 
b'Lova acr o s a=bhe+boar d organt ae t Lona L program sot arc never r oady to 
commonce SWinging into action. 

But you will notice, too, that th~ roasons for your picking 
the first Leadc r s (and you know it I s you who pick them) say nothing about 
how they \,Iill "vlca.r over a period of bLme , That rc spcc tab),o clergyman can 
turn out to be a tinid jerk; the lady who was so good. at sounding off in 
fron t of the juc~gG may 1",; goo(~. fo r no thing 019:;, and that big fr . dom 
fight ~'r can look Li k . a vain ;,:gomaniac living off tho: r . putn tion of the 
d.. .d done many y:ars ago. 

'Ph; Lc saou I. draw from this is that at the beginning kc c p 
th.. organization v:.:.ry 1005,;, spread tho r c spons i bili tics and t h., conspic 
uous places around , This pc rmi ts you and th,:, new membership "vlhich you arc 
suppo scd to b : rc.crui ting to jurlg" th.. talent, and. it k, cps things 
sufficLntly porous so thnt new talent isn't blocked. off. Nothing is mo rc 
absurd than an organization that's six months old, without a d!~~ in the 
tr"usury and a ncmbc r-shf p that can fit in a Volkswa.g:-;n, having a cc.m..n t.c d-e 
in, piggy 1,.;ncL:.rship. Vestee. int..:r..:sts ar-c only tolvrabl~ when they arc 
protJcting something of valUe, not fancy organizational charts, letterheads 
and r-.:.s..:;arch progrnms. 

Don't laugh. This kind of thing is 0. c Lcar and prc sc rrt dangc r , 
Vain nen frequently pr..:fcr to be ncmb~rs of obscure ~x~cutivc committees 
"vlh,:ro thoy can spend years cxpounc i ng doctrine. It is saf"r and .:.,asier than 
th" rculitics of making and using power. 

Men "vlith the most to Lo so or men with the) most to give in 
tnl...:.nt, Don;,;y and cxp..:ricncc arc often not th;:; first to join an organization. 
They will n~vcr join if th~y sec there is no rOOD for thvID in the top l~adcr 
ship. 
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~~y should some of th~ nost tal~nted people hang back? One 
reason, of cour sc , is thnt they v!C:l.nt to check you and the incipient organi 
zation out. If they a r.. wor-th having, th(.;y won't be the kind who must b,-;t 
on a quarnn t c cd wi nnc r , but also, by the same toke-n, they don't vJant any 
part of n born loser. 

A big northvrn city is not like th0 south. In on0 sense the 
p,.oplc arc all in th;.; same boat thanks to skin pigmentation, but not quite. 
P~opL: can and co make a var i c ty of cL:als vii th life. In thv north th •... rc 
ar.; a lot of lLgrocs who may hav.; cause to think that thi.-y have no rc to lose 
than to gain by Signing on vii th you. They will be those who f'ce r loss of 
jobs, prestige, business or such - anc~ many will fall into that category. 
Bu t, th c r o vii 11 a.Lso be tho so who think they can make a be t t"r deal by 
joining vii th som.ibo dy or sorao tht ng c Lso , nne. those who just rray not think 
,.,1'nt you'r::; uriving at is wo r th it OR that you can Qeliv"r the goods. 

'I'hc varieties of r cac td ons have to bo tackL,G, in a variety 
of ways, but all the people who fall into thc sc groupings - your potential 
second gcnc ra t i on of Lcadc r s - must not be uri von away gratui to,'sly. They 
must not be allowed to dismiss the organization out of hand at the very 
b"ginning. 

Yet :~ fact many organizations are killucl off by their or 
ganizers oven b.if'or c they get close to a second leadership generation. It 
is pure char i ty of course, to speak of such pr c Lfmi nar y groupi ner ;, ~ organi 
zations at all. Most of the,se endeavor-s never grow to look like much mo rc 
than an abor tcd six-month f'cc tus , They have been murdor cd by their own 
par::;nts, the organizers who were supposed to give then life. 

In thv cnse of young organizers. their youth is enough to do 
it. Pcopl,c may adru r c youth. th . .:;y roy praise, thoy nay bc Lf cvc that youth 
is showing tho vlay in which age shcu.Ld follow, but they are very, very 
r..._luctant to trust youth vii th anything of innec.intc value. Youth is not 
an insuperable handf cap , I rush to acid. I have known top-notch orgnnizcrs 
in their tvlentics. 

Th,- GoocL onc s know, hcvcvc r , that thuy nu s t pick up Dare in the 
vm.y of m..mbc r ehi.p than the people vii th the l . ca s t to Lo sc , th-:; pco pl,c who arc 
vlilling to put bhc mso Lvc s under guil'_anc,~ to unreliable appcar Lng s t rnngcr s , 
]3-:.:;vlnr~, of bh.; groups L;aC:. by a coupl,c of co LLcgc s tudcn t s , cornpos cd of a 
D ... mbo r shd p of t ccnagc r s , ml n i s t c r s v/ithout sur-Lous institutional r.:.sponsi 
bili ti("s and. a Lvi dc spc rn t.c mo t hc r s , ci.ri veri to trying anything to get their 
~:ids into a docent school. .l.nyonc who has be en around know the; type of 
...;ntvrprisc I am talking r.bou t , Y!.:t such is the look of the organizational 
enG.cavor which has failed to bud a second gcnwration of leadership; it is 
also tho characteristic 7-cfile of tho coll~giatc organizer's botched. job. 
It is as recognizable as thG insulatcu, clcssicat0d organizational procluct 
put out by the pr of'c ss i one I social wo r kc r , 

;"t bho risk of sound.ing like mo thc r , mD.y I say that Lmpr-c.as Lona 
do count. I'll mc n t i on cLo bhc e , It is one thing to wca r ovc ra Ll.s in 
Mississippi whcr c nany of the pcopl<..) actually do vicar t hcm - it is another 
to v:-,~r bh..m as a.n occasional stunt in a big northern city, but to in<2.ulg .... 
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in p.;culiaritLs of dr,:;ss and speech simply makes you look like faddists. 
I apologize for saying this to thos:..: of you who lmO'V1 better, but tho sc 
will also know it has to b. .. said. Faddism oak:.s you look like a house's 
ass. ''/hi t:; oi(:c1..l_; class girls fron Des "t-10in~.s, to b: ... .xt rcnc about it, did 
not grow up r,;Lrring to oal'J8 as "cats" anel when th_;y (1..0 it on th.. south 
side of Chicago they sound "ith~r patronizing or idiotic - take your pick. 

:Nothing is so r cassur I ng 
If you (:on' t ·,,:~w who you a r.. , stay out 
willing to accept yours:::lf as yourse-lf. 
o thc r pcopk. 'V/ill. 

a s a p .. rson who acts Li kc hf ns c Lf', 
of orgnnizing until you c'.o and ar ; 
t~un you do, you will find tl~t 

N ·.xt, may I urg.; you to drop as much of your ~xc,-ss ic.(..ologi 
cal baggng~.:. as you can outside th:..: place wh_;r.:. you ar , organizing. You arc. 
builcling a pow-r group, a mass organizntion to sc rvc a particular consti t 
U,.llCY, eric thnt has cc r tat n p .. ranoun t (kn.'l.nds to be mc t , Thc cLoands nrc 
r z no tc fron "p zic.;" or fron any number of o th.ir , p.rhnps Laudab Lc , but 
irrJl .. van t int .r .. s t s , 

In oth .. r wor ds , don't act Li k.. cultists. If you ur. a 
v·.g:..:tarian, kc c p it to yourself, hidu i t, bc caus., th:.rv a r.. a certain 
nunbc r of butchers in thl. comnum ty and you wnnt bhcm in the, organization 
too. 

This work c1..cnnnds sclf-e.isciplinc in ~vcry way. It oJans 
you cith .. r ~~"t your r.:.st or hid::. the fact that you haven't because pcopl,o 
who arrive n t s i xo s and sc yens and announce they haven't slept for 26 
cona rcutd vc hours gi vc. th,: Lnpr c ss t on of being uns tabkc , It also ncan s 
th.'lt you rc.cogm a.. that you hav , no private Li f'c , or put c:.ifLr . .:ntly, you 
do not of'f'c nd against th., public nora.Ls of bh., connum ty. \lhy? Not 
because th .. no raf.e ar _ nc cc aaar Ll y co r r c c t , but because o rgarn ac ra who do 
not seen to b , observing them ali.:nat .. potential mcmbc r s for no ~oo('_ r caaon, 

SOD: pc op Lc nay r.,nd \>/hat I hav.. just sat d ~-~, +ht nk, "_.11 Hn! 
"'~itc raau ' s ccnvcn td cna.L rJiG.cll·.:. class values - .thncccn tr i sm, "tc., .t c ," 
To vht ch I r·~ply. th_se. a.r ; th~ public va.Lu.ie b c Ld by substantial portions 
of th; pc op'l: you hop; to orsnniz(.;. 

1'.'hcth,;r th-:· pro.ct Lcc t h..n is as b.:sic'_c th,: point as wh .. thc r 
rii dd L. class 'Vlhit .. s c:'o. Th cul.t.t s t will say thrl.t th .. r , can b.: no 
surr .ndc r and. that f'r cc don of th, illllivil',ual is Lnvo Lvc.d , P .. rhaps it is, 
but h .. who \'f[l.st. s tin. c'.,;bating such abstracti::>ns, or, vo re. .. , insists on 
naki ng it cLnr by his b .. havi o r thRt h·.: b .. 1Lvcs o thcrwt s., is enjoying a 
luxury that is orGanizationally ruinous. 

~i.s o rgnm z .r-s , apostolic v .. g"tarians can only orgnniz~: and 
inspir. confid .. nc . among oth. r v .t:._ tnrians. 

Th .. b st organiz:;rs hav.. singL track ninds. Th(,y car .. only 
for building th o rgcru sa ta on , \'I'h"n th"y alLnat. a po t cn t LaL ra.mbc r , th;..y 
(:'0 so out of orgnnizntional n .. "cl, Hot out of th;.:; "gotism of irr"L,vnnt 
p .. r-s ona.L va Lu c s , 'I'h , b~st organiz·.;rs :;lAS:":!.,' thdr tast_s, thc Lr opinions, 
th~ir privnt: obs;..ssions. 
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lirO'll1 [tt least 'II/e hav ; taken a f:_;'II1 pr c Li.mi.nar y pr-ccaut i ons to 
pr-c vcn t killing off the l,nd.:rship bc f'or ; it cv~n ar rd vcr '1 •..• d.'II/C can turn 
back to the question of find.ing and (.1...:; vc Lcpf ng it. 

From. 'II/hnt I hav.; sc.m , most of th., o rganf aatd onaL liL in th·:. 
ghetto is th __ sroll group, usually no bigg"r than the; nunbc r of pc.opL th.:l.t 
mak: up an .xt .. nd. c. circL of acquc.Ln tancc •.• "':!-l£ usually figur s out to 
tw:~nty-fi v. or 1. ss and. rarely no r : than fifty. Numb rs that g_ t larg .r 
.•.• :-:n that hav to b-: h .ld tog th ... r by diff'.r,;nt, 'II/ri t t c n , SYSt .. DS of book 
k : :,ping and conmuni ca t l on , 

T'IIIO cone) ''"-sions can b : clrmm from this: 1) Bu i Ldd ng a mass 
organization in tIL ell tto is th: t.;dious job of stringing b':ads on a n. ck 
Lacc , and 2) s·,lf-·:.vid. ntly, DOSt of th available. inl'..ig .nous 1 ae:' .r shi p 
'II/ill only b prac t i ccd in th.. arts of :1:..' sraa.l L o rgaru aatd on , 

I hav : in ni nd th. block club, t h.. local jani tors I [tssocia 
tion, th nultitudiuous sororiti.:s, th choirs, tIL t. ,.nag·, groupings, the; 
local political and busd.nc ss asacc Lat Lons , th,,: p,r nni.a.L m.mb,rs of bh., 
local pool tournam,;n t. I am sur. you can I:.:".;~';:' l"nny more. :C;v .. ryon-. of 
th s : groupings has som. kind of LaJ. .rship. So the qu:st for LacLrship 
is abruptly ov r , Th r . is, for r.~"'~!.cal purpos .s , no o th.rr Lac."rship 
to br f'ound , br.caus-: th"r ... xi.s t, no vc.hicLs for lodcrship to d.ri v-: ; 

What this boils down to, th..n, is your Qiscont nt wi th what 
th:: LadC'rship can do - namc.Ly, lead the gX"··pi..ngs you find in th. community. 
Your dissatisfaction 'IIli th tho l .. ncl .. r shi.p has r'.al <nough basis in fact. It 
is a nar-row l,nd:,rship mostly int .r .st d. in wha t conc i rna the:; small group; 
it has littl sav, only tho most conv:ntional unc.~rstanding of th: gr"at 
Lssu..s whi ch brought you into th : communi tv in the: first p'Lacc, 

Cr oa t issues absorb tho intllTcst ci bh: r of small highly 
spi ci.a l i aed S:"'oups, as for instance many a chapter of S_Ut;_; or CORE or the 
1LwlCP, or of a great oreanization. The small group can make mischief and 
propagnndf ae in a d.i f'f'uae 'IIlay, but power, powe r is the property of the big 
organization. ,~ll this you know, for it again is vlhat brings you to the 
community. 

,:~t every turn the leadership is unsuited for your pt-rposes • 
. iI:(' ~G it vlill remai.n , changing only as the big organization emerges. The 
sane holds true for the lendership you "find.", that is, people \,1110 enter 
the o rgani.se td on 'IIlithout a following, but create one in and by means of 
the orga.nization. The chnracter of leadership, to put it in other words, 
is determinecl.. by the character of the orgnnization that trains it and. 
which it leaels. The making of an organization and. the making of leader 
ship are inseparable. 

The 
It is no more than 
man finds both his 
have the temerity 
is often ignored. 

propOSition is not presented to you as a new great truth. 
another application of the ancient observation that a 
limi ts and hi s gro'll/th in his own personal experience. I 
to ad.vance this olel.. bromide yet one more time, because it 

;1'he fact th."l.t you are still thinking of leadership as 
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an i solatec. ca tego ry , one meri tint:; its O\r1l1 wo rkshop, shows how fur people 
are fron trenting the leadership question as integral to the naking of an 
organization. 

Thi s said, vie can now spend some t i me talking abou t organi 
zing as it fits into leadership. 

The organizer's first job is to organize, not right wrcngs , 
not avenge injustice, not to "lin the battle for freedom. That is the task 
of :r-6'~J'::'e who v/ill accomplish .: ~ through the organization if it ever gets 
built. Hhen things are looked. at through the glass of organizational 
calculation, they assume new shapes. 

_l couple of eL~mples mny help to explain oy neaning: 

1. l'{hen the cops pick up a vho re , shake her down and beat 
up her piDP, they have done wrong. Both the whore and. pimp hnve rights, 
whi ch have been t;rossly vi o La t ed , but a thinking orf~anizer r.1ay wonde r how 
{;ood an icen it is to connit his nevi group to their defense. 1ihat "/ill 
the public at large say? Nore Lmpo r ban t , vha t will the different segments 
of the community say? 

The cnbn.l Le r-o s on the street ~. ~tling 1r/ill love you, but 
1r/hnt about. the solid family types? Should the solid. f'ami Ly types be 
taught the relnti vi ty of all hunan vaLue s , and 'l[lill they consent to Lea.rn ? 
Six months f'r on nO"I, v/ill the oaba.Ll e ro s think enough of the organization 
to sUPl~rt it by coming to one neating, by contributing one dollar? 

2. Rent strikes. They are very popular now, but as 'l[lith 
Leade r shi p they ar e Seen a s sone thi ng that is gooel to (~o merely if you 
can (10 bhem, Howeve r , as anybody who has ever run one can tell you, 
they gobble up an organizer's tine - whr ch shou Ld be a valued nsset- 
nn(1 rnny produce very fe", organi zrt tional c~i videncls. 

HO"1 night an organizer look at a rent strike proposi tion? 
(I an s pi.nnd ng this e xanpl,e out to Ll.Lus t rc.te the nento.lity wh i ch 'l[le mi~ht 
call organiz:;.tional calculntion.) 

Of cour-se he looks at the bud Ld.i ng , He d.oes thi s for two 
reasons - the first is d.efensive; he wan t s to make sure the ibci''lnts aren't 
lying to him. Hho doesn't think hos landlord is a louse? Uothing is 
wor-se than getting into a fight in whi ch the enemy can publicly prove 
your facts are wrong - note I said publicly prove. 

The second reason he looks is to see hO"1 the building "/ill 
pho bo gruph and wi.Ll, strike the eye of the often not very sympathetic 
press. I recall once having an arguer.1ent with a photographer from the 
Saturday Evening Post as to whe the r a dead rodent in a slum building was 
a rat or a mouse. In short, the rats should look li~e rats. 

If it still appears that a strike is feaSible, he must ask 
vJhat it 'l[/ill do for the o r gan i aa t.Lon , I v/ill list a few possible things it 
l:ligh t do, again by vlay of i Hus t ra ting the orgam za ti ona L men tali ty. 
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1. If the political climate is right and you know local 
bovernment is with you it nay provide a quickie victory - something every 
organization needs on occasion. 

2. I t can be a devi ce to show people vi..!. L':-...:e to face con 
frontation that a big, improtant white man like a slum landlord can be 
humiliated and beaten. 

3. It J:k'1.y be a "my to force a municipal governnent to begin 
rigorous enforcement of minimal housing standards. 

4. It J:k'1.y be useful in building up general organizational 
cohesion. I re~'1.11 one rent strike during "mich the landlord retaliated 
by such tactics as failing to buy coal for the building. The organization 
responded in its turn by taking a portion of the ewquestered rents to buy 
coal. The coal truck was decorated with appropriate signs; the gentleman 
from the beame t.e r s union who customarily drove the truck wa s replnced by 
severnl local leaders in the cab, while other people from the orbanization 
surrounded it as it paraded around the neighborhood before finally coming 
to its destination. Humor, color, the relish of a snall triunph and 
greater organizational solidi ty came on t :. f the little episode. 

5. ~he strike may also be n useful oethod for organizing the 
people in the ionediate locals around the building in question. Unless 
you have all of the officinldom on your Side, a rent strike is liable to be a 
protracted contest of nasty little surprises which each side springs on 
the other. The landlord's surprises are usunlly legal ones, bailiffs, 
court orders, etc. If the whole area is nobilized and organized into a 
big warning systeo, the landlord can't pull off rouch. 

But if the fight is really you nnd a few tennnts versus the 
landlord in the mi d s t of an iL'~_iffernet populace, you ar e likely to in 
vest hundreds of hours of t i me keeping the tenants mo ra Le up, "lith Ii ttle 
to show for it but some publicity. 

There are other rensons, good orgnnizntional reasons, for 
having rent strikes, but the point to bear in Jnnd is having sone reason 
other than the pure injustice of it all. It is, of course, very Th'1.rd for 
an organizer to know when he has a valid reason for doing something, and 
when he is conning himself. 

By nnture nost organizers are optinists - they have to be or 
they wou.Ldn ' t be doing what they do. Optioists tend to be credulous. 
~hey get so fascinated by the putative advo.ntages of a proposed line of 

t action they never seriously exaoine either its drawbacks, or - and this 
is just as inportant - how they might be better spending their time. 

I found in ny own experience that oy ego was incessantly 
trying to sabotage ny judgenent. For instance, I would argue in favor of 
striking a sluo on the basis of organizational ad.vantage without ever 
renl" :-:"ng tho. t actually I vias in a rage over the cond i tions the people in 
the builcling "Jere living in. ~i good organizor cannot afford to vent his 
ange r , a nyno r-e than he cnn use his posi tion to push miscellaneously 
irrelevant pet social beliefs. 
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The e co wo rks in other vlays to de fo rra the organizer I s 
• powe r s of juc:.gnent. Pr oru s i ng young organizers are prone to cone up "lith 

clever iclens - and in their pride of invention, or in the egotisn of mi s - 
ch.i e f=nald.ng , to a t t errp t to carry then out in ct rcuns tances t ha t ar e 
neither propitious no even npropos. 

The co.Lcu.La t Lng organizer is fore er SUSP1C10US of hinself, 
forever nistructing his analysis af the situation, nncl his ];lInn of action. 
He is a Lways asking hinself que stions like, ""'~at an I doing' ')~y an I 
doing it? ''''M.t if I succeed. in doing vlhat I ari tryin~ to do, vlill vie 
renlly have gained anything wo r th gnining?" However, the organizer vii th 
a calculating mentality shall assuredly fail if he is tryinc to Qo the uncloable. 

'V{hat is an attninnble o rgaru ao td on in the wo r ki.ng class 
ghetto? It is an organization of perhaps two percent of the people. Those 
who t3.1k: c.bout organizing "nll the people" or lithe [lasses" or lithe great 
oajori ty of the people" are talkin(_; unrealizable bo.Lde rda sh , 

In the first place it cnnnot be done. The only way 0..11 the 
people or nost of the people cnn be orGanized is by drnfti~; then into the 
nrny. On the rare occasions when Large percentages of a population are 
directly "participnting" in the affairs of the comnuni ty, they are 
probnbly havi.ng a riot. J3u t thi s foro of mass par b i cf pa t i.on - 1'11.60 ·the 
"lord that is fashionable - hnr d.Ly gains much, Mor eove r , if you stop and 
reflect a second, you will see that any non-sovernnental organization 
conprising huge portions of the population would be so conpletely un 
wieldy that it could never achieve anything. 

The purpose of orgnnizntions is, I renind you, at least in 
this discussion, powe r , As a pr ac t i ca'L na t te r the organizing of two per 
cent of the population is nore th~n sufficient for the purpose of power. 
This you know fron the hi story of mode r n revolutions - or if you look 
around, fron the conpos i tion 0 f the DOSt effective present-clay poli tical 
n'l.chines. Indeed, even two percent of a population actively in an orbani 
ao t i on is an innensely f'cr ru dab Le nunbe r , \<Ii th two percent of a district I s 
population closely or~nnized, the organization should have an unbrea~ble 
control over things. 

1'.'hen the problen is vi ewed this way, it becomes more nanabc 
able intellectually and actually. ~o begin with, it now becomes possible 
to see where are the plaUSible plnces to start organiZinG and to sort out 
vlhnt elenents in the cooouni ty demand organizational attention and whi ch 
are purely optional, 'to be courted provided the occasion arises and you 
have the tine. 

An orsnnization needs three things: 1) a network of people 
spread out and in position to rench and nobilize the inert najority; 2) 

• conti nui ty, and J) noney , 

The majority of small groups in the ghetto districts I am 
f'aral Li.ar- vii th turn out to be potentially strongest in one of these three 
qualities. Thus a block club adds a good deal to the nobilization net- 
wo r k , has some money potential, but is usually qui te Low in supplying 
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continuity. The snoe can be said of the sorority or the poolrooD ~an6, 
vh i Le a business sroup scores higher on the Doney and uay bolster an 
organization's continuity. 

Obviously what is needed. is the right nix of ~roupinGs to 
make up the ai news of orC[1.nizntion. Sonetioes this is accorrpt i ehed by 
findin~ what the textbooks call the nost connon denonino..tor. But the 
catch is, the no s t co nno n de norri nabo r evokes the least general interest. 
3verybody is .::tgninst juvenile de Lt nque ncy , but who cnr-e s enough about it 
to (1.0 anythinG? An issue Which lines.:1. who Le conounity up on one Side 
is nost often so innocuous as to be organizntionally useless. 

There is an exception to this, and bha t is the out.rnge , the 
atrocity, the bad. slun fire, rat-bites-chilcl, boobing the Sunday school. 
Hoveve r , such s r i s o s nr0 of linitllcl organizational v[1.1uG. The shock and 
anger they cause nre soon dissip.::tted. Furthernore, they are of Duch 
greater V.:1.1ue to nn existing organiz[1.tion than they nre to building nn 
o rgn ni, zn ti on. 

'h'here an organization exists, the enotion the nonen tar-y 
cr.i sa s causes to be r e Len sed can be harne ased to vlee-thouGht out puli tical 
naneuve r s and danons t rc tions; it can also be expl.o i ted for noney 
raising and recruitinG in sections of the district whdrc you are organi 
zlltionally vleak. But whe r e there is no ort;aniz[1.tion, there is no vlay 
to capitalize on the opportunity. Thertl [lay be a fbvl indignation netlt 
inss, or even a riot, nnd then all collapsos back into its previous 
shape. 

The foregoin~ shoulel sU~best that the right balance of 
ne twor k, continui ty and Doney is ensemlerecl by an organizational program 
con tainint~ a ba.Lnrice or mix of goals or wou Ld=be pay-cf'f's (which orbani 
zationally is all that n goal is) for the various groupings you need to 
recruit. For home~mers the progrnn nay be defense against venal built 
ing inspectors, for the uneoployed it Day be pressure on sone well-lmown 
local firn that discrininntes, for the church group or local civil 
rights sen t i nen t it r:lCl.y 'be aorne sort of .:'\.n as saut t on the local educational 
sys t em, Hence, it has been said that or{;ani zing 0 f thi s no ture is, at 
lenst in part, builcUng up a connuni ty-vlide set of Lnt er Lo cki n.; lOG-rolling 
ag r ee ne n t s r nyou s crrvt ch oy back and I III scratch yours I but if vie don It 
coobine, noboclyl~ backlll get scrntched.1I 

~lrists n~y find such n procedure intolernble. For 6~~J:Jple 
you do n I t put pressure on the whi te sna Ll. store owner pa s t a certain 
point - even if he co.n hire an extra Negro clerk. ~he renson is you 
need his noncy which you "Iill Get if he f'ezrr s you, but not if he hates 
you. You vlill o Lso get his Doney, I hasten to add , if the orbanizo.tion's 
proc;rnn inclueles ob.j e c t f ve s thn t nre wor-th sooething to hi n, Purists 
wi Ll. find nany I nany of the things the indi vicluals and groups wh I ch you 
a.r-e courting vln.nt,to be picayune. Yet these "pi cayune" wan t s are the 
stuff of wh Lch ori.~o.nizati,):J.s ar e built. They a r e the things that DUSt 
of necessi ty nost occupy pe opl.c and wh i ch 1]0VE; people to action as great 
ab s brnc t.i.ona SeldOI.1 do. Mo r eo ve r , it is by f.leetinG through organizational 
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conquest the picayune demands that the great issues arc rnde iDDecliate 
and diVGst0d of their ~bstract distance. The Dothar l~nrns about sebre 
s.:.tecl educ.vt i on by fighting for school books for her child, the hOB6- 
owne r struggling "'Ii th urban r enewa l learns a bou t the soci e ty I S huge 
engine of residential segregation by battling to save his property - the 
peo p'Le learn these lessons and the no s t Lrrpo r tant lesson abou t hO"'1 the 
wo r Ld thn t bear-s down on t he m nc tun l Ly functions. Howe ve r , the o rgan i zer 
is there to clra.w the lesson, to oa~e the experience v:-:.luallle, to Lead on 
into t ne next ~tncl larger round in this nr.t.ch whi ch ""ill onl;r 1)6 won by 
those ;·,cLnpt.:lble en ough to use victorious ne thods , 

The organizer who nerely sees the people's Cl!ly-to-d.ny pro b 
lens as the proof thn t oppression (Leneans Den, and not ns the chance to 
be exploited, Lac ks the; pa t Le nce , the inbcnuity nnd the oppo r tun i sm thr.t 
naxe s success. The I-can I t -be=bo the red-wt th-thnt .::.tti tuele is self-in- 
por tin t , and the or;_;:enizer who is no s t Ly concerned. with "bit_: issues" will 
never ncet success outside the debnte rOOD. 

Acnin I an speakt ng of the ,'\bili ty to see Vii th ca Lcu.La t Lon 
and .:lct wi th co Lcu.La t i on , It is not easy, par t.Lcu Lar Ly once you have 
sensitized yourself to the inportnnce of little f:evors, little worries, 
li ttle pre 0 ccupn tions, to knov wh l ch nrc the ort;::1.nizn tionally useful ones 
:end "'hich are heart-rending but profi t Le s s , I r enerabe r a nevl.y founcled 
or.·;.:.niz.::.tion that was offered several t.housand do Llrrr s wo r t h of Christnas 
b~.slcets by a group of terrii'ie.d Lo cn.L busi.D.ooSS'l:lBU hopinG to pl.a ea te the 
popu.Lr.r vlra tho Fi rs t we bn ttl eel "Ii th the LocnL sufferers-for-hunJ.ni tv 
nbout putting whi ckey in the bnske t s . They want e d the nonay spent on 
extras for the children. After th."..t we argued over who ahau'Ld get the 
baskets. They want ed to give thera to the needy! The orl.:,nnizers wan te d 
to give bhe n to the s t rn t eg i c , the flnt ,j.:>.nitors and other key people 
when it is gooel to have obliC["ted to the organization. 

.. : 

If I nay, I wou.Ld like to adver-t to the s t r i ng i ng of benels 
on the necklace one Dore tiDe. The beads, it turns out, nre not all 
of one shape anel color. They nre a variety, and ns you pic~ then out 
A.nd string them, the neckl.ace "/ill have a co r re spondd n.jl.y clifferent 
pa ttern. 

The bead pattern annlogy holds "lith lendership also. Too 
r.nny noney bends - thnt is orgnnizntions brousht in priQarily for the 
d.ough they can contribute - end you "'ill find yourself 'VIi th a 10 t of 
noney , but a sogb7, oonse rvat I ve Leade r sh i p, To li ttle Doney, too l:l<'.'l.ny 
youth r::roups, ~.nel you "/ill t_;et an o r.jarri ac t i on that's always broke, that's 
short on continuity, and nh!nys und.e r tn.ki ng no r e bha t its orgtlniz:ttional 

!. ba.se can o:.rry out. 

A big ort;n.niz0.tion demands .:l var Le ty of Lender shf p talents. 
Money raisin~ leadership, oratoricnl leadership, t.:lctical leadership, 
Leade r shi p for routine, Leo.de r shi.p th::. t cnn neasur e COI:U::lUni ty sentiment, 
thnt knOV/S when to nove and whe n to stny put. The different kinds of 
groups thnt cone into your org::.niztltion train up their natural leE1.d:;rs 
"Ii th gr6L'.t0r skills in one .:lrea than in another. You ne ed then all, and 
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for that r eason , I sp.l ke ear Li e r abou t collective Lecde.r shd p, It is just 
~ unr-eo Li s t i.c to e xpe c t .:1 big orG.:1niz::l.tion to produce no re tnan .::1. L"vl [1.11- 

pur po se lenders vho can per f'or-n no s t of the vn.rious loncership trisks 
eXceptionally wall. 

h~cn you do find. the nIl-purpose Leade r , you woultl (10 well to 
ba"vlc..re of hi.n, ~10rll often t hnn not his dorai nr.ni.on Lends to orw,nizationnl 
de spo t Lsn •. An(l it is nice to think th::l.t socinl change can be no re than the 
re plricenent of undes i rr.b.l.e despots "vIi th nor e connodf ous ones. I conf'o ss , 
though, this rny not be the Le s son whi ch history t;:;::.chbS • 

I have an c:.cldend.uo. I t concerns the USe of "vlhi to or gnm zer s , 
·:1.nd I br Ln., it up because it is obvious to you and to De thnt th" growth of 
b.Lack na td onn.Li. a t sen t i.nent h .... vs put a lot of thclf.1 on the hot ssn t , 

Li ke it or not, vht t c uen have their uses. Orc;nnizntionnlly, an 
C.StUt6 pretty "vlhi tt: boy "vIi th nn ivy lo::.t:;u6 nanne.r can run circles nr ound any- 
body else in certain kinds of highly proper rri dd.Le cLasa si tuo+t ons , \vhi te 
or{:::.nizGrs can be useful in d.'l.DPening the often destructi VB bnttle for 
pr orri nence tint h.:1.S wr e cken IX1ny :1. pr orai s i ng Uegro endeavor. Renerabe r , your 
white ore;a.nizer has no politicnl future in th8 ~hetto, therefore he can be 
uSed. ns neutrnl n.bsorbent a'l.t~rinl for out-of-control [tDbitions which are 
e rri tting dang er ous rays. The whi, t e o rgani se r sooei'"'!r'fls can be a r eassurance 
when r."k').~dng derrL s wi th out siLle "v/hi te Groul)s -- and I hope thero is no one here 
in such a re tarrled po Li, ticn.l babyhood Cl.S to think such denLs 3.1'0 not necessary. 

On the other hanel it srat0s in this tiDe of riSing independence 
to sec the old. de pendence on wh i t e s -- to see the old rt!.zznn:'ltnzz of "v/hitus 
lending Nesroes. But for the good ort:nnizer this should be no :pro·~·'''!r:' be cause 
the Good orgnnizer should never -- or virtunlly never -- n~ke ~ public speech, 
never cet his nane in the ~'lpcr, neVGr enjoy any forn'll nuthority in the 
orr.;.'l.ni z·"'.ti on. The biG cle~l or+nnt aar who bt:iCOT:JeS Cl. figure in his own right 
"v1['.S never serious abou.t deve Lo pi ng leadership. He is the man who alwnys nean t 
to be the Lender hi iself; when thi s type asks how do v/G find an in<ligenous 
la.'l(lership you can trnnslnte his wor d s to mean, "How LO I bet nyself n 
]..)orsonnl following?" 

The {~ood organizer is the self-effacing nentor who judges his 
wo r k n success when he can Lerive the or gant zn ta on vii thout even being ni ased , 
He is rr.re , rrir e r than first-rntG Lende r shj p , but he exists [\n(l he co ne s in 
a v::.riety of colors and he can wo r k in n.Luo s t any Situation. 

• 

• 


